
Minutes of the Renville County Soil & Water Conservation District Board of Supervisors regular 
meeting held on Thursday, January 21, 2016 at the Ag Services Building in Olivia MN 
 
Present: Kathryn Kelly 
  Terrylea Ness 
  Mark Koenig 
  Jim Hebring 
  Kevin Kokesch joined the meeting late 
 
Also present: John Stahl, Renville County Board; Holly Hatlewick, NRCS District Conservationist; Kane 
Radel, BWSR; Ben Trochlil, Karen Wermers & Karen Flom, staff. 
 
 
Meeting was called to order by Chair Kelly at 7:30 am and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
MSC (Terry Mark) to approve the minutes of the Dec. 10, 2015 regular meeting. 
MSC (Terry, Mark) to approve the minutes of the Dec. 18, 2015 special meeting. 
 
MSC (Jim, Mark) to approve the December Treasurer’s report subject to audit 
MSC (Mark, Terry) to approve the 2016 budget.  Supervisors requested that Karen Flom rework the 
budget for revision at the February meeting. 
 
Karen Flom presented the annual dues requests from MASWCD and NACD and the annual bill from MCIT 
for property, liability and worker’s comp insurance. 
MSC (Mark, Terry) to pay the MASWCD dues of $3,104.63 as billed 
MSC (Terry, Mark) to pay $500 in dues to the NACD. 
Karen was directed to pay the MCIT bill as presented.   
 
 
Staff Reports: 
Karen Flom requested guidance on sending staff and supervisors to the upcoming MASWCD Leadership 
Training.  MSC (Jim, Mark) to approve attendance and associated costs of the MASWCD Leadership 
Training for Ben Trochlil, Karen Wermers and Terrylea Ness.   
 
Karen reported that the IRS mileage rate for 2016 is $.54 which will be reflected in supervisor/staff 
mileage reimburse.  The eLink work plan for the Local Capacity Funds was submitted and approved and 
the grant agreement executed and funds received.  Karen also completed necessary eLink reports for 
BWSR grants in addition to the reports Ryan Clark completed before he left.   
Karen & Ben attended BWSR Grants administration training and Karen will be attending an 
administrative training for year-end financial reports in February. 
Karen reported that staff have been invited to the Township Officers meeting on Feb. 1st in Olivia. 
Karen thanked Ben for taking up the slack while we are short a technician. 



Snow policy was discussed and it was decided that if BOLD schools are two hours late on a board 
meeting date, the meeting will be postponed until the next Thursday.    
 
Landowner Rodney Skalbeck joined the meeting and discussed a wetland area in Hawk Creek Township.  
SWCD, NRCS & BWSR staff also added information and background to the discussion.  Mr. Skalbeck was 
given information on his options for the area. 
 
 
NRCS Report – Holly Hatlewick 
Holly gave the following program updates:  Staff are finishing up 2015 annual payments.  There are 11 
EQIP apps to be ranked and one ACEP application.  She reported on SWCD staff training to help staff 
work through contribution agreements with NRCS.  Holly announced that the Hawk Creek Watershed 
Project will have their annual meeting on Feb. 24, 2016 in Willmar and Holly will be presenting on soil 
health.  Holly continues to be the acting DC in Redwood until the position is filled.   
 
 
Staff Reports continued: 
Ben reported on ongoing RIM/CRP workload including updating old folders, getting landowners paid for 
wetland repairs, fielding calls, and catching up on paperwork regarding ownership changes, utility 
confinements and cost share vouchers. 
The 2015 feedlot inspections were completed and the annual report submitted to the county.  Ben met 
with Scott to discuss program changes for 2016. 
Ben reported that the preliminary DNR maps have been released for buffers and they show the areas 
identified as public waters.  Ben has been reviewing the maps and adding farms to a priority list for 
practices.  He also attended a DNR buffer webinar on January 20th.   
Ben completed the DNR Well Monitoring for January, he attended BWSR Grants Management Training 
and the Hawk Creek WRAPS meeting on Jan. 6th.   
 
Ryan Clark prepared a written report prior to leaving his position.  He updated the board on WCA 
stating that the CSAH 4 application had been approved.  He requested board action on hiring a private 
engineer to survey/design some of the DRAP projects.  After discussion it was decided to delay a 
decision until the new technician was hired.   
Ryan presented information on the request for TSA dues and MSC (Kevin, Jim) to pay the 2016 TSA 
dues when billed. 
MSC (Jim, Terry) to approve payment to the South Central TSA for $1,831.43 for engineering on the 
Muetzel project.  This is a DRAP I project. 
MSC (Terry, Kevin) to approve the final financial reports and the grant close-out for both FY14 & FY15 
State Cost Share grants. 
 



Karen Wermers reported that she is continuing to be busy with CRP quotes and new contracts.  The 
next order of business will be to get seed mixes out to landowners who have CRP contracts that need to 
be seeded this spring.   
Karen is keeping a master list of people interested in CREP.  That list has 25 past applications and right 
now 40 new applications.  One of the easements that is in progress is a new situation for the office so 
Karen Wermers and Karen Flom have been working through that with help and advice from BWSR 
easement staff.   
Karen worked with Jeff Zajac on the Pheasant Action Plan Habitat Complex map for DNR.  That map 
targets existing RIM/CRP/WRP and other promising areas.   
Karen attended the DNR Buffer webinar on January 20th.  She will be attending a Farm Bill Tech meeting 
on January 29th and the Township Officers meeting on Feb. 1st.  She will create a mock CRP buffer quote 
to share with that group and will bring other information on buffers.   
 
The second reading of the Debit Card Policy took place.  MSC (Kevin, Terrylea) to adopt the Debit Card 
Policy as read (see attached copy) and to direct Karen Flom to work with the bank to obtain the cards. 
 
Karen Flom presented the Pay Equity Report for approval & explained the report and its purpose.  MSC 
(Kevin, Mark) to approve the Pay Equity Report for submission. 
 
MSC (Kevin, Jim) to approve the WCA Resolution (see attached) giving decision making authority for 
WCA to Ryan Clark until such time as a staff member is qualified and trained.  Ryan will be paid $25/hr 
for any work he needs to do for the SWCD and reimbursed for mileage from Gaylord to Olivia if he needs 
to come into the office. 
 
Karen reported that there were 10 complete applications submitted for the technician position.  Three 
applications were not considered due to being either incomplete or late.  Staff and current Personnel 
Committee members are reviewing and scoring apps.  Consensus was to have the interview committee 
consist of the two Personnel Committee repos, Ben Trochlil, Karen Flom and Holly Hatlewick.  A 
recommendation will be brought to the full board at the Feb. 11th regular meeting. 
 
 
Board Reorganization: 
Election of Officers:   
Terry nominated Kevin for Chair.  Kevin nominated Mark.  MSC (Terry, Mark) that nominations cease.  
Ballots were marked and the vote was Mark Koenig 3 and Kevin Kokesch 2.   
Mark Koenig took over as Chair of the meeting 
Kathryn nominated Kevin for Vice Chair.  Terry moved that nominations cease and Kathryn seconded the 
motion.  Jim moved and Terrylea seconded that a unanimous ballot be cast for Kevin Kokesch as Vice 
Chair.  Motion carried. 
Kathryn nominated Terrylea for Treasurer.  Kathryn moved that nominations cease and a unanimous 
ballot be cast for Terrylea.  Kevin seconded and motion carried. 
 



Discussion on Depositories with a decision that the current policy of Depositories at the discretion of 
the District Manager and the Treasurer stand. 
 
 
Committee appointments were discussed and Supervisors volunteered for the various committees (see 
attached list). 
 
Terry thanked everyone for their help as she completes her first year on the Board.   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:10 am   
 
 
 

Next Regular Meeting – February 11, 2016 
 
  
 


